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PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1858.

Vitss
, .

SIP ;FITZROY KELLY, If his party remain* In
aide, long enough, will probably =cooed Lord
CAMPBELL, Rif Chid Justice • of A nitlarkd, or
Sir FREDERIC PoLLoott, as Chief Baron of

'Letter'from •the -White ,Itionittains.
Ants Heupanzitz, Aug 1

FrOm Lan'Ca .htei.

,My last letter was 'written ander the reaction of
fatigue after my tri' to the summit of Mount!
Washington, whose aspiring peak, at the height'
of 6,24.51eet, covered with bright sun, scoffs at
tb6 Herons itOrmi tha strike terror to the children
.of men.

cOorreepoedenee of ThePreen.] -

,LANeeeTERi July24; 1858.•
DEArt. Bra : I haie just been. pawing, through

this eeetiOn 'of our fair State; andthought itmight
not •be . atlas 'to give to the .public at large,
through the columns of your valuablepaper,, some
description of thisboautirtil,eountry; IleftPhliti-
delphitt In the train whiolk.iltarte,froin )11tieritli
and Market, at 'OO X. this being the mail ad:
comniOdation italic': I had ample' oppe'rtuniti
fie* tiMeenntry as we were drawn elOngby than*'
tiring misolitiof the great iron horse, the breed of

•whiali is locreaeing to a wonderfulextent through-
out the length and breadth of the land. canhardly conceive of.a-more highly cultivated tractthan that throu gh .Whioti we 'passed,' There, are,on' this iOutti; miticy4liteen of interest; rhiekifthe trarellefhad time to. visit, would'lnllY.,repay:
him for his trouble.

The Scenery 'along the dentraltiMil"'eannoetberivalled by,that on anyother road in thetouti-
try. , As we progress we pass flaverford.Oollegerthergreat Friends' school,. and a.couple Of milesfarther on; -" Villa Nova;"- the"Thiman tatholidCollege. -Papli,inow a .pleasant-plahmof Suminerresort, about nineteen miles frompe,o4, la a,0.44.iRS being the plies where, n sepremeer,` i

_.

;fleneini-Wayne wee' surprised bitlife'lltithili Gone=
ral Grey t. and after theAmerieenehtudjaid:desm
their anne, Were fell, tipon and massacred, by BusBritish: 'A mei:iamb:it hiss 'been -areetect - to the'memory of the slain: .Wo4roti th4o3,ll,ndrelholcreek aboyavhers6the, battle. iragt foichrbrin-1777.The infirm.From whit& mueh,ofthe marble.wastaken for the eanktruction of-tifrard-Clolbigdalso be seen from the Antra. Thioseetiery -new.bel;oomes,,tenfold. more (romantic,. „We.atre, goingalong on a high •ground oureelvei,',Wfllii in the'distancestill more elevated bills era visible ; whilebetween us and,those hills, yet ata distance from,tot,,ean be seen the great Cheater,. Volley," likean immense garden, hitvlng the niiiinitetnefor itsfaneee,-thelelds for its beds,"and the roads for'ts'paths and walks. truly, is the garden spotof the,land.. The 808 is naturally good, and beingwell ' out tivated; it cannot fill to 'yield binnense ,

•crops. Yes, this IR '• • ' •':-• •

THURSDAY,.AITGUST 5, 1868.

CHELMSFORD ANT) KELLY.
Do ion' expect an arkiolo - ce tpe out

side "' tozday 7 Who calf eternally write a
fixed gain*,ill bepublished ina fixed place?
No, ,we, ,shall„only turn over a file of English
papers, received by the Persia, and lightly,
gossip With ourreaders over any striking para-
graphs we may find In them.

Here, at starting, is an amusing item. The
engineer mentiohed by SrLizarr`Aan hOlated
upon, his own petardwas exactly a prototype
of the Individual who mnheroically figures as
thh-liero. Think of thee horror among, the
big-wigs in the law-courts at Westminster, of
the nonsternafion among thelQ. O.'s, the ,ser-
geants-at-law, and the utter (or outer) barris-
ters. at the intelligence thatLord CIIELMSFORD,
the present Lord Chancellor of. England, is
actually defendant in a suit at nisi, prigs for
'swinging damages The story is an odd one,

- and may maw some .of our legal ,readers.
iHere are.the points: •

When the Derby-Disraeli Ministry was
formed, the office 'of Lord Chancellor was
offered to Lord Sr. LEONAILDS, (the famous
.Stigdon "On Powers,") with had previously
held it for nine months in 1,852. The reasons
for offering It were', that the man was best
qualified for the office, as the greatest equity
lawyer In England, and that,by his acceptance •
of It,' the pension of $25,000, which he enjoys
as ex-Chancellor, would be saved to the pub-
lic, as no man' could simultaneously receive

• salmi, and pension for the 1110 office., ' Lord
Sr.LEONABD3 bad exactly-serenty-seven rea-
sonswhy he ,shoisid-not resume the highest
lay-of fice in blinatire :ghatnumber
of years. Regretting the refusal, but fain
to accept it, Lord Dsitsr determined to
change :his • friend Sir FREDERIO Taxszamt
from a' nisi prises advocate-Into--an • equity
judge. Tuktinitis, had been one of the law-
officers of the Crown, in' the Administrations
of P.SEL and D4BY, and had some partisan
claims for high office. As was expected,
being simply a man of, talent, with some
rhetorical powers, the new. Chancellor, who
has been created Baron Cinmuseonn, is but
a so-so "Judge. however, be wears a
coronet, sits on the Woolsack in' the house
of Lords, receives $50,000 a year as:salary,
(besides fees and patronage,) and will have
$25,000 per annumfor life, wheneverhe loses
his office. One ' would fancy that he 'ought
to be a happy man now. But no I A certain
Mrs. SWINYEN has commenced an action

I against him. We give thefacts
4. An issue had been direeled by the Court ofChancery to, try the validity of the will of Samuel

'Swinfen; in' which he bequeathed an' estate of£60,000 to his widow. - Tho will was impeaohed bythe defendant as the heir at-law The ease came
on for trial in the spring of 1850, at Stafford, when
a compromise was entered into between counsel on
'both sides—Lord Chelmsford,' then Sir FrederickThesiger, being counsel for :Mrs. Swinfen, and Sir
,Alexander Cockburn, the ChiefJustioe of the Com-
mon Pleas, who. was then dttorney•Goneral, the
representative of the heir-at-law. Under this ar-
rangement the defendant was to secure to 'Mrs.
Swinfen an •annuity of £3,000 a year. Mrs.
Swinten, however, .on learning that this own-
promise had been made, was exceedingly die-

':satisfied, and refused:to give her copilot to carryit out, but she did not for some time openly
repudiate it. The matter gaverise to fresh legal
Proceedings, both in the' Common Pleas arid the
,Equity Courts, and in November the 'Nesterof the Rolls gave judgment, directing that
'there should be keep:trialto test the ialidity of
the will. This cause isto came on for teal at the

-Stafford aealaea. - Thtt Attorney.Cfeneralleir F.
' Kelly) will conduct the case for Mrs. &listen,
and Mr. Edwin James has been specially retained
to conduct the defence. In the meantime all thenecessary steps have' been -taken in the actionwhich' Mrs. Swinton his been advised to bring
againstLord Chelmsford with the view ofrecover-
ing damages spinet him for having, as her min-Set, entered into a compromise, as she alleges, in
distinct 4.letiatice of her authority.- • Thle • notion
will, probably, be set down for trial at the sittingsafter next term for Middlesex."

It is probable, if the 'suit proceeds, that
Mre. SWINISH will put theLord Chancellor in
anunpleasant position. Therearo several law-
courts in session, each day during term" In
London. ", Sir •Fiat:mimic TRESIaBR, as a
popular, advocate; (we cannot say ass good
lawyer,) was often engaged'to act- variouscases in these courts. If he was . making
a speech, or crossxaamining a witness in
the .Common Pleas, it is evident that Me
must neglect cases In the' Queen's Bench
and theExchequer. In Mrs. Swrzastt'S case,
when be hurriedly compromised, on her be-
half, without herknowledge or consent, Ton-
NIGER, who had been brought down " special "
to Stafford by Mrs. SWIRRSN, was in a hurry
to get to the Moises at Liverpool, where he
also was specially retained. Could be have re-
mained during the whole trial of Mrs. Swim-
sea's case, be certainly would have foughtthe
battle out,,and probably won the aEBO,OOO for
his client. As it was, he hastily accepted for
her the more interest, during her life, of the
whole capital, and thus sacrificed her to his
own convenience. The' fact that a new trial
of the case was ordered, by the Master of the
Rolls, on Mrs. Swntrxx's representation of the
facts, makes a strongprimafacie case against
TIIRSIGER: .

In the English Courts a lawyer in large
practice accepts 'retainers; fees, refreshers,arid money in a variety of other ways, the
equivalent being the placing his law and
tongue at the fill' Command of his client. If
ho be engaged In half-a.dozen suits, tried in
halt-a-dozen Courts on one and the same day,
and if,with only onohead and two bands, ho
attend toa single case, it must follow that the
renialifing five'catiers are neglected. He hands
his brief, In each of these cases, over to
another, and less occupied barrister, who may
or may not have time to glance over it, in
Court,Immediately before, butmore generally
during ,the progress. of, the trial itself. This
practice has long been complained- of. A
man gives large fee to obtain the profes- '
atonal servidea ofau eminent lawyer, in a case
of great importance to the client; the emi-
nent lawyer allows him to believe, up to the
moment of trial, that he will personally act as
advocate; the eminent lawyer, having full
practice, may be wanted by five other clients,
in five other,Courts, and hands his brief to a
legalfriend, utterly ignorant of the facts. The
trial goes on, and the client lases,

Has he not been badly used ? .Ho paid fur
the first talent in the forensic market, and ob-
tains fifth-rate talent, which, in nocessary,and
plirdonable ignorance of the case, is unable to
do justice to even a strong case, and certain, of
course, to lot a weak case fail. Of course, the
un-legal reader will say,The eminent lawyer
milked the small atonement of returning the
fees, not having done the work'? Not ho.
Thatmysterious and conventiohalEtiquette of
the Bar; which we have endeavored to illus.
tretejtom time to time; allows, even encou-
rages a law* never to return fees. True,
they morally constitute moitay.'ohtained • on,
false pretences-but what would be au indicta-
ble cheat, in the ordinary run ofcommon life,
Is only " the practice ofthe bar," in bailee like
these.

the Exchequer—being many years 'POW to
both. Kum,' is. one of the many bistsnees,,
at the English bar, of a man's rising to the.
highest'from almost the: lowest station. ' His
commencement was :as a writing-clock In
Chelsea Hospital, at $4OO a year. Re ,con-
trived to beealled to the bar, where, for the
lastfive-and-twenty years, he has been a lea-
der, employed in nearly every important case,
and the recipient of more cc apeolatretaii3eral
than any lawyer since the time ERORIRR..
That same 'etiquette of•thebar to which w 4,
havealiacidireferied,.haa'tinperatlvely rifled
that no lawyer shall appear .in any ease; tried
out ofhis Circuit, under,afiies fee than $1;60i0.
For many years, Lord Emir= averaged
twelve such cases everyyear: KELLY, pro+
bably, has eight.

There'll; a little bit ofscan. mag. floating on,
the surface 'of English journalism just now,
which may be noticed here, on account of the
personal contradiction given to itby the party
chiefly concerned. It originated' with the
London Correspondent,' (c 4 yoting Grab.:
street") of aprovincial Journal,..and related'
how Sir Fume's" SELLS ' had astonished his
friends, and particularly his married dangltter
who looked to the inheritance of his immense,
fortune, by a declaration that he had 'con-
tracted a second marriagewith his dairy-maid;
and that, baying been presented by her with a
son and heir, he deemed It due to all parties
that .he ehould. announce .the existence of
Lady and Master KELLY. Although Sir
FITZROY is'sixty-two years old, it'was not con-
sideredimprobable that, having been awidower
since 1861,be should reenter %the' blessed
estate." The -Instances of eminent lawyers.
making what are called "low matches" are too
frequent in England to make the announced-
union very remarkable. The' legal Knight
has accumulated over $1,000,000, , during
thirty-fonryeart? hard workat the bar. 'Above
all, he was tree to wed where and with wheni
Impleased.

Sir Frrauov, who evidently possesses limited,
imagination, would not lie under:the, impure.
tion of having changed KATE, the dairy-maid,
into "My Lady.' He hastened to smash the
report into a thousand fragmeids, and:this is
the letter which he addressed to the editor of
the country paper which hid repeated ,the re-
port :

"Sir Fitzroy Kelly requests that the editor of
the - will contradict a statement eon.
corning himselfand a member of his family, whieh
has appeared in that paperpurporting tobe copied
from come other publleationand *MA is little
else than a tissue of falsehoois: SWF.'Kelly canbut express his astonishment that the edittir of any;
newspaper, claiming_a oharaCter forrespectability:and 'amity; should have admitted Stull a papa=
graph into its columns."

So diops into.the dust what premised to be
a very pretty bit ot forensic romance.

Poetry by a Premier.
Afew days ago we published a translation,

by the Earl of Danny, of one of the Odes of
Horace. We subjoin another—a translation
of the ode written on the falE ofCleopatra, and
addressed by the poet to his companions:

Drink we now, and dancing reload,
•Press with footsteps fres the ground ;

Pour we now therosy wine,
And, In boner of the Alas,
Comrades, In their ownabodes

Pile we the banquet on each holy shrine.
8113 itwere ere now to poor '
Forth the teller's generousMore;
Villethe hangt;tp fine*. ef - - _- -

With her bait, and sesrvierew;
Dared unbridled to prime •

Wild hopes, and drunk with Fortune's favoring smile,
Madly dreamed the Oapltol
Boon should totter to its
And the Empire'sself'should die;
Bat herspiritquelledawhile,
Mien ofall theahlps-of Nile

Prom Home's 'reseals Bees seams one could By

Then assailed her stricken soul,
Frensled with the wassail bowl,
Terrors true, and wild despair,
When (ea falcon from ribose
Pounces on the timorous dors,

Orhunters chase o'er Fiteman's snow the hare)

Oar and sail incessant plying,
Asko marked ber galleys
Omar urged her headlongrare :
Deeming that his wondrous prise
Boon should gladden Roman eyes,

And bound in chains, hishaughty triumph grace
Nobly she to death resigned,
Not with woman's shrinking mind,
Gazed upon the deadly knife;
Nor withincome friendly creek
Basely larking, did she nook

Tosave from death a now dlehonored life

The wonders of the White Mountains attractmany yisiters; and it lequits common to meet the
'swarthy Castilian and the ruddy 'Briton Who hive
been drawn hither by supposed fabulous accounts.:

'our "true Briton is a famous traVellei, full of
spirit and daring; Being devoid of fear; he will
mount. the most , perilous -crags,: and having analmOdant, supply of national confidence, he willge Wterriver the foot Of 'anfother white'man has
been: I could notbut notice too closely a party ofBngliehmen whoviere travelling our route arid of
fordedlt piquant food to the listless the' meditativii
mind; At our Bret interview, tiMy (that is a tall
man' f fine appearance, a short man of nnprepos=
sensing exterior;and a delimits 'Sapling of a boy;
the three who composed the party) Wereveryshyi
reserved, stern, and sulky. They moved along
deified),apart from the restof the world; and when

word was addressed to them, replied with a for-
bidding monosyllable, that -endeir the agreeable
ciAriersatiort. - Let me premise that an Bnglishi-

' Menet hodie IS 'a vary good 'fellow, but' the MO.;
e)#,he leiveg home • the' erect 'ofhis education •

liWiss"hi tell? Lilaiirig' been' latight• lir believe
thkanali better than everybody' else; be carries,iiiidaelty hale fade, andpretnimption in his man-
tles, and Antal of loving position, he treats hid
neighbors art a ohemier*ho is-Manipulating-un-'

• inown'artiga, But this is net his real oharaoter ;Wig tba:mask that es • tv, defence. I looktirioa the Englishman as being the soul of 'geed=
,breeding, honer,and ithivalry. The politeness fa
genuine; his interoorso high:toned, and his
t3i)ningolsoithrof:Ourifiother's children; (this 'ls
When. he Id'at &tine and akoaiiit is the gawk--

when be 'has' kaolin • you a loeg time; and he IS
•sire you:are not In impostor.) '

• At first I took he tall man to be a lord; the
ishortman to be a servant, and the little boy to be
the only hope of hie fond father; then my conk°.lure was reverted, and I exalted the soi-disant
servant and depoied the lord ; and then,'lastly;ltgot at the truth, that theboy was the sprig of no-
bility, the tall man ,weaAtte tutor and guardian of
this darling of aristoeracy;and the fellow to whom
nature hadunkindly given a most"-villainous coon..tinintoe was tifaithforand confidential domestic.
Qf course, before I found ,All this out, the tall
Eiglishiasn' and year oorresPondent had tin-.changed' some formal and diplomatic,remarks.

On her prostrate Citadel
Dared her dauntless eyeto dwell :

Firm of purpose, calm she stood,
holding with unflinchinggrasp
To her bresit Applied the asp)

Whose venom 'dire she drank throughall her blood
Sternly resolute, she Cod;
Norcould stoop her royal pride,
That, reserved to swell a show,
She a Woman and a Queen,
Should be lid likepoptite mean

Through streets chtbme to grace her conquering foe

A Hint to Advertisers.
Why is it that advertisers are no blind to their

own interests as not to advertise properly? Lot
me explain. A or B has a bowie and lot, or a
farm, horse, carriage, or something else to dispose
of. Boinz anxious to secure a good purchaser, be
has on advertisement put into a daily or weekly
newspaper, as the ease may be: So far so good;
but, as a general thing, one very important part
is left out, viz : the price of the artiele.

For the sake of saving a dollar or so, be gives
but a meagre deieription of the property, and
affixes no pride.' The consequence is, that through
this oversight ho often loses a good purchaser. If
advertisers would bear in mind the following aim•
pie rules, a great benefit would acorns, both to
those who want to sill and those who want to buy.

First. In advertising real estate, always fix the
price, and let it ho understood that in all cases
there will be no abateinent, but that the price is
fixed and absolute..

Butriaust on with my story, or so many things,
wlllinterveno &Om the way-side that I will novel.'
get; to the end. I might toll youhow Isaw a ven-
turesome Briton,' Bitting on the head of the " Old
Man of the'Mountains," and seemingly covet-
,ing the sad fate 'of a youngEnglish baronet,who,
in Ootoberof 1851,,fell a violin Mitts temerity,
and whosemangledremains werepicked up in the
valleyof the Amonoosue. Re had wandered about
:tracking the snow with his blood , and had fallen':down a precipice the bottom ' of which oottld,
'scarcely be discerned.
There are many objects of interest about these

regions independent of the general sublimity of.Alit scenery. There is the Echo 'Like with Its
seven distinct reverberations' this 4' Old Man's.'
Ceg," which Is a 'edged rook, so Wornty the our.rrent as to present'the form ofa leg and foot of gi
gnntio proportione';•the Pool, which is ablated
in a, wild romantic grot, completely walled in by
;rooky olitfs, and many other of the singular works
of Nature. They must be seen to befully appro.":
,olated. They are not mere -ideas or the forms of
!fanny, but fill up the expectation of the mind to
the utmost point. ,

One of the most extraordinary curiosities is the

By following this rule an'yperson wishing to buy
can toll at a glance whether his puree is long
enough, or deep enough, to buy tho desired'pro-
perty, and much useless otheepondenee thereby
avoided.

Second. Always give your real name and ad-
dress. Never took on to the end of an advertise•
went, For further particulars enquire of 0. P.
Q.," or 's2lease address Dry Goods," or "Groce-
ries," at euoh an office.

If you are not ashamed of your name, and are
an honest citizen, you need not mind letting the
public know In your advertisement whoit is that
baa property for sale. Sensible men possessed of
capital seldom waste time in corresponding with
shadowy or mysterious 0. P. Q.'e. They prefer
dealingwith men who are not ashamed of the
name their ancestors gave them.

Third. Dearrule two espeolailrin mind if youare
advertising for a olerk, book-keeper, porter, salad-
man, or any other person youwieh to employ. In
molt a ease, it becomes the point of honor for the
advertiser to give hie real name and address. No
gentiimiin will In such a ease use an anonymous
name or billions address, or open up a oerrespon-
dense in that way, because he is noting unmanly in
so clothe, as be requires of the party seeking a
situation references, .40.

This applies with equal force to persona seeking
situations. The very foot of giving your real
name andaddress, is the best guarantee that you

have done nothing you need be ashamed of, and
are worthy of esteem and confidence.

Fourth.- Never overrate the article you adver-
tise, for if you do the punishment will inevitably
follow. When a person comes to examine your
farm or house, and nude that you have been so-
mousing, he will be very apt to leave in diagust,
and will not listen to any overtures youmaymake.
The very foot of your not telling the truth in the
advertisement will make him distrust you, and if
be should listen to you it will be with suspicion.

J. S. li.

"Fiume," moaned from its resemblance to the
artilotal way that conducts the water of a stream
to a mill. The "Flume" isabout a•mile from the
main road, and nearly in front of the Flame House.
A footpath through a wild woods leads the
to the spot, and as he silently winds his way along
the musio of hiddenwatersstrikes upon his ear.

,Inonntain currant- -faMing-,feernia-diesy
height over precipitous cragsand impending frag-
ments into a °hum, rolls on between high walls
over a bed that in some planes is rough, acid in
others worn to extreme smoothness. This roman-
tic passage is enclosed between high walls, evi-
dently a wide fissure created by a convulsion of
Nature, although there are some who hold to the
theory that the friction of the water for many
years bas worn out, this water-course. Between
these high walls hangs a vast granite boulder, un-
der which the mountain stream foams. You can
ascend the Flume for many hundred feet and at
every step new beauties open to the eye. It would
be impossible for mountain, wood, and stream to
do more in one combination of the sublime and
picturesque.

As yen meditate In the midst of these mountains,
where Nature has in times baok upheaved the
earth, bow punyteem all the mighty forces of man
by which be achieves his great exploits ! and with
this superb moral reflection, Isubscribe myself

Your friend, W. E L.

Clinton County.
Oorrespoudeuee of The Press.]

LOCK HATay, July 28, 1856
EDITOR TRH Pause: Perhaps the telegraph has.

already informed you'tbat the immediate vicinity
ofLook Haven has been the scone of two destruc-
tive fires, the. first of which occurred on Monday
last, destroying some two thousand cords of wood,
owned by Dr. H. A. Liohtenthaler. Loss about
four thousanddollars. The origin of the fire was
purely accidental:

Last Tuesday evening, at a quarter to nine
o'clock the hotel in Lockport, immediately oppo-
site Look Haven, owned and kept by R. M Hanna,
was discovered to be on fire. The alarm being
given, the Good Will Fire and Hose Companies, of
Look 'Haven, were promptly on the ground, but
were unable to°beak the flames. A large propor-
tion of thefurniture, was by greatexertion, saved.
About one thousand dollars worth of liquor which
was stored in the cellar was destroyed. Severalof
theboarderslost part of their clothing, and one of
them had a carpet-sank burned, containing a gold
watch and chain, sliver watch, and some other
valuables, amounting in all to about. two hundred
dollars. The loss is estimated at from seven to
nine thousand dollars; insurance, six thousand.
The origin of thefire is not known.

A large •number of Philadelphians aro now so-
journing with Mite host" of the Fallon House=
who, by'the way, is a good anti-Lcoomptonite, or
rather, a conststent Denwerat.

Look Haven, with perhaps the exception of
Williamsport, manufacturesmore lumber than any
other place in the State, The mills here are cepa-,
bleof cutting seventy to eighty millions of feet
per season. It is also the headquarters of the
bituminous coal trade.

A young ladies' seminary is located here ; also
a musical academy, under the direction ofPro-
fessor Tr M. Carter. Music is one of our chief at-
tractions, as we have not only very many good
players on the piano, but several who are real
artists.' The large number of princely,private
residences attest our prosperity ; ,and the Forest.
Town" oballenges every other in the State to pro-
duco as many and as beautiful women ! Hut to a I
more important subject.

The edict has gone forth! Allison White is to
be re-nominated for Congress, and all the State
and county vacancies are to be filled from the
ranks of Democrats who abide by and sustain the
pledges of the party in '66. Is there a De-
mocrat who will accept a nomination under such
an arrangement? We hope not. Lecompton is

' hem, very heavy, and as the polluting lead is
crushing its supporters to the ground they feel
about fur braces. And where do they look? To
the Republicans of 1856, whose doctrines of Con-
gressional interference they have Irpoused ? Oh,
no ! Their record is not clear enough! But with
a disgusting impudence they turn to the trim and
tried supporters of popular sovereignty and soy:
"We ore Democrats all; Mr. White, according to
the usages of the Democratic party, is ontitled to
the nomination; take the Senator, the Assembly-
men, the county officers, all, everything—only
support Mr. White for Congress," as though
by his forfeiture of the cardinal principle
upon which he was elected, he had not
also forfeited all claim upon the usages
of the party. It was the overtoworing popu-
larity of the doctrine of popular sovereignty,
and that only, that elevated him to a seat in the
columns of the nation. Repeatedly defeated by
the people, he should have faithfully refieoted
their known wishes when an opportunity offered
to gain their confidence. And how eon be ask the
Democracy to support,him with his declaration—-
mado last December to agentioman ofBaltimore—-
that "no Representative from. Pennsylvania
who voted for Lees:apron could be returned,"
staring him in the face? TheDemocratic party,
with any man who supports Lecompton as their
candidate for Congress, is doomed to certain and
utter defeat. INTROP.

A. few weeks ago, Sir FITZROY TULLY, the
Attorney-General ofEngland, mightily 't flut-
tered the Volsciane (of the bar) at Corioli,"
by, returning a largefee to a client,whose case
be found it impossible to attend to in Court,
frompressure Ofother engagements. The re-
tain was not delayed until the day of trial, but,
made a fortnight , before. The result was, the
clleilt Wee able to Secure another advocate, to
-whom Sir FITZROY kindly communicated his
own view of the case, and by his aid was so
fortunate as to.obtain a verdict. When it
announced in the nisi , prigs Courts at West-
minster, in theAolla' Court in Chancery Lane,
in the Chancery Courts in, Lincoln's Inn, at
the barof the Old Bailey, and in the Marriage
and Divorce Court of Doctor's Commons, that
FITZROY Kamer had actually returned a tee,
b ecause he could not earn it, so many learned
brethren of thtilotig robe shook their horse-
hair wits,'With beads in tyem, 'that the diffe-
rent-Courts, aetiallyslended with the powder
which was thenceWhirledabout, reminded the
Audiences of madadinilted roads on a dry day
in March, with a high wind. driving every
putt* Of ligiblqidirbefor

" ThatdelightfulProvince pt the thin; •:. .-

The fairest of our lands fie shines upon ;
„

Where alt the loveliest chltdrin'of his bean,"' 'Floirrets and fruits, blush over every stream "

Continuing our journey, me,pus through Down-
ington, Perkesburg, and some other emall'places,

and stop at Lemon 'Plane. This-wo do, that wemay go over to Paradise, which, from itsinaineought to repay.tts for our delay, Thiele a email,rtown, or rather a village,-abouotto"mile' froth
Lemon prineipal attraction is Mere
Hall, a eeminary ,forj young ladies, under thecharge, of Rev. Dr. BillikellY. The seminary'situated is the iipperfpart of the tOwni about,aquarter of a mile distant froin,,a beautiful tittlestream. This school , is,a moat excellent one, andis Intended for members' of the Pro-testant-Episcopal Church: The teachers are allwell qualified. for their, Ablations, as is shown by
the attainments and progress of the pupils. .

There areno stations of any particular interest
or importance between hereand Lancaster, wherewo now'llnd 'ourselves. The qtreets hire 'are allregularly laid out, at right singles, the principalof, which are,King and Queen streets. The court-
house which formerly stood iu the centre of the
city, and in which the State Legislature met forsome years, hat.been torn down, add' a' new one
erected at the corner of East King and Duke
streets. This Is a splendid edifies, of red granite,
and with the exception of the one at Indianapolis,
is the finest in the United States.. „From the court-
louse, the most natural transition is to the prison,although it is situated nearly a mile distant, also
on East Xing street' Italso isbuilt of red granite,with a' handsome octagonal tester in the centre,
front, behind and above which rises tall watch-
tower, from whose :top a magnificent view of the
surrounding country maybe ' .-

The reservoir is just above the prison; and the
grounds, being prettily laid out, with &fountain,
walks and seats, are a favorite placelfor evening
promenades. Thewater,is forced into the basins.of which there aro two, from the works on the
Conestoga creek, about a mile distant. This waterwith ice in it, is generally preferred by' strangers,as most of the epnes and well water through this
east-lon is tinctured- with lime. :It is very healthy,
but the tare to many persons is unpleasant. The
Conestoga mills and Lancaster locomotive works
are well worth visiting. The former, three in num-ber, are situated on South Prince street, and fur-
nish the celebrated Conestoga shootings, so exten-
sively used in our city.

Onoof the most delightfulplaces of evening re-•sort that I ever visited- is, Breneman's Garden.,This is, the property of one of the most public-spirited gentlemen of Lancaster. It is.. mush
larger than out Parkinson's Garden was( and is
laid out with much taste. It is filled-with gor-geous and rare flowers, which charge the evening
breams with sweet perfume,. ~Daring one-eveningof my, stay one of those mostbeautiful of flowers.
the night bleomingeereus,(0. Grandiflorue)opened
and displayed its charms to a hoot of visitors.Every: night this garden is illuminated with Chi-
nese and other lanterns, which diffuse a mellow,
pleasant light over the whole place. ,Beeldes thin,
there is a fountain continually,throwing forth itsspray jets to cool the perfumed air, and by its
cheery ripple tosoothe the spirit harassed by the
cares of day. While wo are feasting the outer
man by these scenes of fairy beauty, we, may also
feast the inner man by partaking the fine ices and
refreshments served by the lessees of the garden.

The environs of Lancaster are not devoid of in-
terest to,this sojourner. There are two cemeteries
which Bejaia out of the oity—Woodward Hill and
the Lancaster cemetery, whioh are well plannedand laid out, with a number of fine tombs and
monuments. On the Marietta turnpike, about onemile distant, is situated the well-known Franklin
and Marshall College, and about a half mile fur-
ther on is IVheatlanch famed as the residence of
President Buchanan. Since the election of Mr.
Buchanan Wheatland has been the Mecca ofLan-
caster county—a pilgrimage to which travellers
are continually making.

There are a number ofchurches in the softy, and
most of them with bells—one having a full chime.
at. James Church is under the rectorship of Rev.
Samuel Bowman, D. D , the assistant bishop elect
of Pennsylvania. The lawyers number about
seventy-five, while the doctors are about forty.

Wabank, about three miles from Lancaster, on
the banks of the fkautoga, is a pleasant watering-
place. The scenery around is beautiful, and the
hotel will afford ample accommodations for about
three hundred. Some twelve Miles from Lan-
caster are the celebrated Ephrata Mountain
Springs, the favorite summer resort of many of
our citizens. The view from the Observatory, pro-'
bably fourteen hundred feet above water-level, Le-
ver), grand, embracing a !cope, of from forty to
seventy miles. _ _ _ _ -

The Washington Star of Tuesday says that
"the Attorney, General, Secretary of the Trea-
sury, and Postmaster General, have under conside-
ration, and will shortly deelde on, the site and
plan of the building which is intended for the ao-
oommodation or the post office and onatom bonus
*of Philadelphia. andfor which large sums of money
.have already been appropriated by Oongress. Our
Philadelphia neighbors may rely on having a strife.
titre that will not only be amply sufficientfor the
uses intended, but which will combine beauty of
style with" durability ; and witiah Major Bowman
will push forward to completion with satisfastory
despatoh, If he should have, as be most probably
will, the WillOOPorlialOildOnoo of ip ortOtiOil."

We will now goto Safe Harbor, situated at the
confluence of the Conestoga with the Susquehan-
na. Here I think 111 some of the most beautiful
sceneryin the State. The well-known Safe Har-
bor Iron Works are here, and a portion of the
works occupy an acre of ground under' oae roof.
A party of three of us left Lancaster about five
o'clock in the morning to enjoy a days fishing at
this place. We put up at the Harbor House, the
obliging proprietor of which supplied us with
tackle, &0., and proonrod a man to find bait and
to boat us to the fishing ground. Wo continued
ourfishing on and off during the day, and caught
between throe' and four hundred fish, pridoipally
rook, some of which weighed two,• three, and
four pounds. A large mess was served up for
breakfost the next morning, In, itna.etyle, at Anx
thony Leohlor's Lanoaster County House, in Lan-
caster.

(Per ThePress.]
In The Press of to-day. an article under the

bead of " StreetBegging," informs its readers that
"Mayor..Henry has done much already to remedy
the evil complained of—street-begging."

The good citizens of Philadelphia, annoyed at
" early morning and late midnights" bythis
"nuisance,'" as the article alluded to justly
characterises the practice of etreet•begging, would
doubtless be highlypleased with some evidence of
ourworthy Mayor's effective labors In the suppres-
sion of this crying evil But where is the evidence
of anything havingbeen done to suppress it? Oer•
tainly not in the diminution of the number, or of
the impudent perseverance of the " indolent im-
pudent" lament who assail us on every pomade

' mansion, and at every possible and impossible
, place. lam fearful that the worthy head of the

i municipality satisfies himself with "general
orders" to his officers, and takes it for granted
that they are enforced, and thus imagines that
mush has been done " to remedy the evil corn-
plaided of," when, In feet, nothing has been done,
or is ikely to be done, unless the complexion of his
police is very greatly changed. "STRISKT-BEG•
citsti," in the jadgment. of every disinterested pa,
dealrinn in the limits, is alarmingly on the increase
In this, our beautiful city of " Brotherly Love "

TWZMUTII WARD.
41telt B. 18111.

I am surprised that an enterprising companyof
men have not coma up here, bought the Harbor
House, andfitted it up. Why. atan outlay ofsome
fifteen or twenty thousand dollars, it would make
the finest watering-place in the country. The
house is at the mouth of the Conestoga, about fif-
teen foot above the water. At the back of the
house rises a very high hill, about the top of which
aro several fine springs, from which watercould be
forced through the whole house; and an observa-
tory built on this mountain would give.a most
magnificent view of the country for mike around.
Opposite to this, on the York county, side of, the
Susquehanna, which is hero about two miles wide,
is a range of wooded hills, on which squirrels and
such game abound, endows in awhile some larger,
as foxes and deer are seen, while in the fall and
spring wild pigeons and ducks can be shot in any
quantity. There is splendid boating ontho river,
and unrivalled fishing—shad in season, rockfish,
carp, perch, and many other species abound.
Even now there is a very fine natural bathing.
grown' across the Conestoga, on the Susquehanna,
with a fine sandy bottom, and a shelving shore ;

and besides; from the great supply of water on the
hill behind the Harbor House, bathe could be con-
structed at many points onthe hill itself.

Weremained hereuntil evening, enjoying our
sport, when the ‘, Day God" in his majesty drove
his fiery chariot behind the hills, and was lost
from view, leaving, as he disappeared, some traces.

I of his glory, which as he farther went, attended
him on his journey through the heavens. This
night the moon, nearly at its full, shed its silvery
radiance over the land, and rendered our return
home only too short for us fullyto enjoy the beauty
of the scene. The moonbeams sparkling on the
waters of the Conestoga, peeping through the trees,
and here and there (meting a dart of silver on the
flower—burdened earth, induce a sense of rare de-
light, In fact, throughout this whole section of
country, the scenery, is calculated to disgust us
with brink walls and pent up atmosphere of the
city. It is in viewing nature in its pristine beauty
that the contemplative mind catches some fore-
glimpses of the new earth, the beauties and glories
of which will take Eternity Itself to exhaust,

E. P. H.

From Cape May.
Norrerpondence of The Press.]

Cat•is May, August 2, 1252.
This fashionable bathing place still commando' a

crowd, notwithstanding wo have reached the Ist
ofAugust. Visitors generally, and the ladies es.
peel:111y, seem to enjoy greatly a roll in old ocean.
The bracing atmosphere, the ocean bath, the
pleasant drives, and the cheerful spirit which per-
vades society here, all contribute to invigorate
the physical system, and toprepare it for the great,
battle of life.

The hotels, generally, are well kept. The pro-
prietor of the United States, Mr. A. M. Hopkins.
is a gentleman well adapted to his position. Ills
(fourteens bearings, and constant attention to Tie-
tore, make them feel at home in his house. Ills
*Aerial and servants are very °bilging, The table
is bountifullyspread with everything the appetite
can desire The rooms in the hotel are large, well
ventilated, and kept in good condition.

An important feature of the present MUM is
the Union Prayer Meeting, held every morning
at nine o'clock The exercises attract ommidora-

' ble attention, and me very well attended; A few
' mornings since an intelligent and pions lady arose
to express her gratiqule to God for the privilege

' of attending tool, meetings, when she was very
, rudely insulted by too or three men who bad

• figured rather eanspeuottWy in the meetings. I
regret to say that those who, were guilty of the
base conduct are reported to be residents of Phi-

-1 ladelphia. Their course, however, has called
forth the Utmost indignation On the part ofvisitors
SoneraUr, V,, P. Q,
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H I Ira MANSION.
~HOUSE,:doetl,ofe. Founsylvaula Avenue,- ...AT.

LAHTIC jCITY~ to PI,OIF,OFEN for guests. For con-
TlFLiinge ofArru:!/fatcesnt, contiguity to the beach, and
a.4rVllTßuess of_the adjacent grounds, this. noose Is,

Piopriator has spared no pains in
makingtide liotid attoiat couldbe desired by 'Halters:

jy2o.lm '`'" B. LEE.
WHAT W,OUNTAINS,
v*v '' 'NNW nurPBIIIRE: ' • . ,

ThePROPILIIIOOnEornd PLUME HOUSE, in
-the,"RANO:MIA .110Teg,are now,opon for salters.'Theo§ Ifouseiiiire of the that -class, ;andhive ,become
the reiort acdomplished • tourists: They are five
miles apart, ona delightful road,' and,situated amidst
the boldest and ,grandest. of .mointain scenery. The
:Pronto leratan the ltrgeathouse at the Mount:chit new,
;and replete with the onnreniences of Widenfindalasa
hotels. „Itmonunatuis thil finest view of Mount Lefty-
etteawhieh Isbut little lOwer than Mount 'Washing-
.ton,) Wriest Echo Lake; liva thi Old Man of the!Mountain. .

• • , ,

•,„tax.i,,Atrats" aqtren,?,sitaitted.irtiii: lefty :elevation, committal the grandest
.vielvfor 61:tiollesatiwittlstrPeinigeweesettVolley, The:Plano -the Crystal. Cascades,theReel, as theBeale,
are 'ell'ivithtit *lllllt4pli weak ot the YLTlbili

; drouristsleirringPhiladelphia M 10 AAL., *sumach.
,theYLCALIIROUSE, via the Worcester and Nashua,.and`the liastate,'Concerd,` and Montreal Railroad to
Plynionth;lhe nett, afternoon, (24 Mlle. Ay stage,) or
theymay,go via thivli. C.and M. Railroad to Little-
,ton, thanes hratago (o'nly the, PROPILR,NOUSE,Iin -the loPue time. Mails atrire and departdells. a

.Postveice address, PROPILR HOME or ELIIMRMO1311P; GiMluu county, N .E.
• :HIRAM BELL,

; • --Manager of the 'Profile Honse.
R. MINTON

Manager of the Flume House.
hfif. lei thePlume Alt&Tranienfa Hotel Co.

tkeltm t- •

.10PRIGANTINE.:HOIISEy •BRIGA.NTINE
R-1/.lleinhi ,J.,IIIENRY D. BEILITR Proprietor. Titlelarge and elegantly located house le now open for thereception-of ideltore:"

..Terele.sBperweek -or glare per day.
Take'eant of Camdenand Atlantic Railroad ;get one

at the Inlet, where a comfortable boat (Oapt Benj.
TltratOtrlllitte.in -reliant:alto 't,tinvey them to the

,177 -

CEA;;BATHING.'• -

w°232.1(,(1. 291 114 VgYil'loLfoirLtrliheriideptioti of ehltere. or-health; reereatioo, or pleas-
ure, It ie suisurpeased Wacky on.thelsland.

JaolT,l.l ,T,Alf,ttl3.l4ll,oltAy, Proprietor.

SEA-BATMAN-00EA.N : I I sE,GApE
I/IE4ND, N. 3.—This well-known and popular

lionsoieagain open to reeelie visitors. It hasbeei
put in complete orderand every attention will be given
•tosuede to Make their visit pleasant. The table will
be libundantly supplied with the luxuries of the season.
Charges Moderate, tosuit the times. .

JIGS-6w* • IBRdJIL LEANING, Proprietor.

MANSION 110118/,,,AtAUOR
Thin sweat -establishment, beans-Hay, situated

•on thebanks of the Lehigh, la now ready for the recap ,.itibn of inname* visitors.' Where to no locality in Penn-
artfantai,not, verhaps, in the United State', whichoom
biases° manyAttentions u_ the sallej of • the Lehigh,
add the Maio Hotel will afforda Most comfortablehome
to sillier*desirous Of 'irlewhirtheMagnificentnetenery,

tiurrhanstiblemiinna, or stupendousworks of art of this
:interesting region.

me, ,110ffrAllrffterriater• '

1ii D P.O 'SPELIMS:—,IIIS.
andi-ignown and delightfal SummerResort will

,bis opened tor thereeeptionor Vteiteti onthe 16th of
Jnoe,tendkept oppn -until the LOof October,. 'The,neir and speeicros Buildings erected bairns arenow 'hilly edm letdd, and the whole'eetsblishment bee
lbeen'S insuperior Arlo, and-the. sooommode. -
. lions will be ofa character not eneelledInamplest of
;the United Stites: '

The flail will be wader the management of Afr. A.
G. ALL/N, whose etperienoe,oottrteous meoners, and,
.attention to hie guests , give the erupted santsthoe 01
'comfort andlandlrestinent. ' •

t sdditien to the otheemsans of emus, It Is deemed
. prayer, tostate that pawner*. eanreseh Bedford by 'a
;daylightride from ChainDirsburg.
• The Company hays Miele *Meads* arrangements to
:supply 4salese and individuals with " Bedford Water"
by, the-barrel,oarboy, and ,ha—- bottles, at thefollowing
prieek, at the Spr.viz

• For abarrel fmulbety) " $4 00 -
00

Do. (it berry)
8

• )4 Do. (oak) • 2 00 ,

• antbOY, Pilo= ,2 20
Bottles, pint, per-dozen 1 60

The-bew are earefoLly ,prepaind, ao That per.
and sweet:
chasm may depend ,spen •receiving the Wafer fresh

All tommenteations should be iiddrented to
TEMBSDFORD-MINIIIIAL SPRINGS00,I:0D,M( . _ - - Redford County, Pa.

'''-eitztnittct-ex-carob:int.'
gartsit FOU.OAKE-111.41%--rEXPIIESS

LINE—The 'swift, and termite Steamer
" BALLOON " ,Capt.l.7.Winiiteni lemma Arch -street
Wharf' for. Or MaY every Tnesdav Thurediy;end
SatanterMorn os, at ,S,V,Weloek.: Asti:unto& loaves
the' Cane on t 'e Intermediate diiiat 8*Week A. St.
uriis2;etritaki litrielfieluded; Serients trio i season
Tlakete:sB,ravine hire extra.. , ,:' . • ild-2dlo'

"-
" 'NORTH PENNSYL-

VANIA. RAILROAD FOR
DICLAWARE •WA UR-OAP, MAL"011 CHUNR,
HAZLItTON:AND 'gm LEHIGH COALREGION
Vlsiterl ttrtheabovepour places Offilmsa Rll6Olll.
Will ftWitht,BORte 9ffeTa. by the North .Panusylvania
nallroittompony, in connection with the Lehigh Vol-
leriand'NeW Jersey Central liallroideVto be novel
and agreeable, pasaing through some of the richest end.
most highly cultivated counties in the State, and poe-
solied'of comfortableaccommodation'', both ontheroad
and it the vsrioua towns through 'Which ItWiles,

TOR TIM WATER GAP.=Take-11.15A. M. Erman
Trainfrom Front andWillow etreete, panethrough Beth
lehernund Easton to New • Hampton, whorea close 'con.
nectiono.mode. with, the.Delaware, Lackawanna, and
Western-Railroid; and arrive at the'llep'abont noon.
,-TOR MAUCLI CLIUNKAND THE COAL REDION:

--Take 2.10 Express .Tram from mane Depot to
Bethlehem, where a close connection in mode with the
Lehigh Tolley' nonfood, through from Philadelphia
to Mauch ChunkIn 5 hours.

NEW- ANE. PLEASANT ROUTE TO NEW
TORE:CITY:.•Talse 6.16 A. M. Exproas Train to

,L. R. R. and N. J. 0.
R.:3R: through:Easton to ElitOotbport, thence bJ
Steamer;sad arrive in Nowlorkat quarto/ past 3 P,

Parties tetfelllng North that have a few hours to
opanywill end this anew and agreeable route.

For further particulars, Inquire of - •
ELLIS CLARE,

AieritW. P.R. R., Troutand Willow streets.
PHlLlinumitA;Juue 19,1808. ' jel9.2m

adroit FOR CAPE MAX AND NEW
- • .-,YORK.

DAILY, At 9 o'clock A. M.NEW'YORIC-AND. PHIL-ADMPHIA STEAII NA-. .
_..•: . . a`.. YRIATION COMPANY. .•

The eplenllo.ocean steamers DELAWARE, Captain
Copes; BOSTON, "CaptainBellew; - and KENNEBEC,
Captain Ranch form a daily Hoe between tide city, Cape

hted NewYork, leaving from Outpierbelow Spruce

'let (Sundays excepted)at fi% o'clock..A. M. - Return-
in , lame Now York from pier 11 North Elver (Sundays
ex pted) at I, P. hl.

,Retunilmgdaave Cape May (Mondaye excepted) at •,.•

A.AG,
Pare toCape Mei(eMitage hire included) $1 00

If -' ft ''i for servants 160
6, .l‘ Seamentickete (carriage hireer..-

" ' 10.ow York, cabin 200
if " ste,rlS6l 50
Preighttakeii at low rates. ' '

l'Per. passage, atate'rooms, Ice: apply onboard, orat
the, 010covaDt and RIO. SOUTH DELAWARE AVE.
NUE'. ' lABIEB ALIDERDICE,

_
- Masin --. . _- . , Agent.-

1314EDA:VITTNE TE3
/LK Arr.. ONLY TWO"AND HA.110DES TO

TAN SEA-ONE: • • -

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until further no.
tfee, (Sundays excepted))three trains daily to Attu :tie

Thirtl2auenger Train leaves Vine est.tshart 7.80 A. H.
0000.1 ‘, •rt ~ It it 4.00P. M.

• freightTrain wlttrPlzssenger Oar attached, 4.85A.
Aecommodatisnlrain to Weymouth, 8.35 P. H.

IaII*.YNIVATLANTIO 0/TY. '
:PhutPassengetTraliz leaves _

6.00 A. M;
Second- tt • St • 440P. )4,
Weight irrain'iliiiiiiisiong eesi,sttae:hea,ft.BoP. M.
ACeommodatlonTralnleavesWeymoutbi 5.26 A. M.

• eaves. • alannoNrpop •TSAlN
ik)prr's_pohtt, 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.

Itriddenflent,' ' " IP. U.and BP.K.
'Pate t&Atlantic, when tteketa are' purchased before

entering the ears, 14.83. Persons wishing to go down to
Shore anreturn thelame day, Call .peedth' 86613h°61X 110'DRIPON THE NNA.OH:

. Tickets forlhe round triPil2.so". • •
Tickets to go down is the afternoon and return next

morning, or down on Saturday afternoon and return on
,toady; arming/82M.. , , •. • , EXTRA 110TICS,

The Acconadodrition- Train to Wayinodth It'll nu,
thronettoAtlantbren Saturday Afternoon, and con.,
tlnue.to run every Saturday untillorthernotice.

Leave Pfne 'street. 5 35 P. M.
' 'Atlantio 01ty..,..i 400 A. it

• • • ,• Mopping at all Stations.Monthlytickets will be mid at the followingrates:
Par the month of Jano,slo I Per the month of dept. 116

•cc gniyi 20 Par three menthe, 46zz it August, ,20 lor four months, 60Ohniehes, Schools, Ludgate, Oompealee and Library
Associations, wishing 6pecisl trains, should make early
aPpllosticca... •

_Nreight maltbe delivered:itOodnir's rointby P.M.
TheOomianywill not be responsible for any goods until
leOelicad andreasipted for by their Preight Agentat th,
Point. • B. RILLZE, Secretary.

BgILIGETON.—The_
EXPHEBBltaives ARCH titreet Thee-

"di
, luttednyeredid Ba%Mem' at EN Wei* A,ll.

eltetitecongiteaves BRIDGETON Blandayerry_ednesdays,
And Frldaye, at 8 o'clock A: M Stoppingat Newthistle,
Delaware City, Pert Delaware, and the ulna' Landlnge
on'thelJoluinsayi,Through tickettforAillicyllic,Port

IrVisaboth Idaurleetewn, -; Creek, Newport,
choktriue) Yithion: • )3,294.=

412ALillo„:91:------:• 6 quality
1,..7 TotalsQuill Oil sad for mai by

00 MIT

TWO
,FOREIGN MISCEIII;AMES.

A despatchfrutnt(is4ordei dated, on .4.3 d ofJalyt says : Thallueagend.Prince-thinsort !nideOsborne for Cherbourg oh 'the 4th of 'Auguit, tqvisit the -Emperor:and Efititreas of the FienoLHer Majesty and his Royal Highness will remalnat Cherlpmrg durblig t,he„eV xettincto,oB- 'borne on the 6th.-•- •: • r ,rt-41.-:; ,•
-' By retard"'recently- Issued; shown
that the duty on tobacco in one year,inKingdomiirns £5,201,104. , Loudon alone,tboduty reeeitred)ves, A2,171,665:
It enrrenilfrepertedibit the splendid ciekoors' 'quirters 'atDever tinitte are; intendedits'aresidence foe the Prince of ,Walos and his militaryW8414(44;11, his royal ,bighitoteibeing destined-forthe profession of a soldier.
kcceitling to ' theBristol- Tiines;Lord Pal-,

Marston has itircilubied: the Morning',Pert fromMew's. Crompton, paper.makers, whose propertyithas beenfor some time. '

'We-Shares. in the Atlantic Telegraph dom-Panitire officially 'marked £350; with £l,OOO paid
-,.Mr. Robert Gardiner Hill, hasreplied to cep-

tairmlestatements about the treatment.of,Lady;Balmer Lytton. Mr. deeteres 'that' ho leekthe positiVeThiedkral hortirielates to her in-r.Shat Ale was, not removed. by, policemen;and that, after her arrival at hie private residibpe,;she Was 'n'tit 4' ivor'feseritined lbrboliti'or-Her:ladyship," he addsii zfhaitthe oppoitunity ofgoip ithenevershe thougkt.proper. hadno.other patient in nth labitio,'lndfob .Lady Lytton'a
wifeand eldeitWap4l.i to!(both of whom, andi‘to.ter friends,. she`..frfiquentlyaKpressed borgratitudo for, theirkindnese and att.;tention. Lady 'Lytton'intd bvery emisfOrtdating

/heriltityVaith the'ate ofa isrougham ;Indeed} the
might seen; almost ,every,aught, at one of the'neighboring towns--Richmond; Aoten, Hanwell,tot Tslewortb," lidy Lytton left Sir HUN rest.'deuce on Saturday last. :

1 i STEAM OANNIAONB lON .!CONNON ROADS.—ISOmo interesting eFrawlinents,, with a new carriageclesilined' to" nip on common roads, wore made .on+the 'loth nit; 'dfest Miles' frein' Londod: iehi:ole, known as,Bray'e Patent ,Toothltraction 'Wheel}Steam Carriage, was ioa,ded with. ]6 tenet owt.,of,'ninehindry from' Peun'ilsotory; at Gteenwieb, 'and
'this novel looometiveproceeded throughthe "streetsof ciseenwich -to •-Wool wieh„ a; distance, ,of -four.
miles. The vehicle deposited • thi burden ifthedockyard wharf, near the vessel vildoli is tedarrythe machinery'aboad. • •it 1

Death has deprived Mr. Macready, the tra-*adieu, of :his . only surviving, child, a daughter,jtuitentarlog into womanhood
tendon Is to' he encircled with telegraphic

wisefrom the honk-Stops in the 141ii Of Paris.'The first experimentmaa Made lastneelrbylaylog'two wires across the river. ' ,
The 80,000plates which &nil the hull of the

Great Eastern are Veiled together by' .3,000,000
ivets. -These bolts held together the framework'ofa structure whieltwould,carry 10,090troops toIndia, with 18,000tons of coal and'cargo...A

DC011401114, it is 'gird, been eiti'inreif to-
Sir John Lawrence, With '..t2,000 a year. • •

Barnum, it is asserted, is engaged to give aseries of lectures the ensuing winter in Londoni'on,!Ifatabug, Money-getting, and Money:losing,"'three-subjects he has, perhaps, studied more in-
tently than any man living, and likely to bboom'e:!highly popular.

The -.copyrights andstoic:64w plateX pf,ithe,,,Parlor Library," together.witb the rightsfof',continuing the work, were soleby auction a few'days agofor £2,800 ; the stook fo be taken-at the'cost of paper and printing; Is.. vols., at 31d.; Is.-;65. vols., at 5/d.; 2s. vole., at 73d.•-hi'lgari of 'Carlisle has been employingEls tithe, sincebe resigned the lord Lieutedanofiof Ireland, In the cendderatioa.of theological sub,.ijects;-end the,iesult has been the pro duction°rot!mrk; entitled " The 'Second' Vision `ofDaniel.l-
-work, which' is to be given:to the world--In-a;few days, is a. paraphrase of the prophetical: wri-tinge, and is likely to create spine exeitementamong theologians. -

AlinwBaxsott:Losmilia Rrrxi.-41,breceh-
`loading carbine, detachable'soas to form a pistol
also, the invention of Mr. Terry, of -Birmingham,'has been under test on board her,Majesty'a shipExcellent, under the superintendence of CaptainRowlett, 0. 8., from May 10 until the.presenttime, during, which time 1800 rounds have beenfirecifrom it with'unpreeedonted accuracy, at va..
rides ranges, Without cleaning tho weapon; which,
'notwithstanding,fglvesnorecoil. Theriflemissed
fire but twice. in the 1800 rounds,mad„whether
discharged by Officer or man, 86 per gent.' Were
." hits." On the 21st the rifle was taken doarti-16
themampat Browndown, and its capabilities ex.-
!Whited beforethe troops and Instructors in lin"-kW., !et thelfith Toot(Lieutenarit'enibbertinom- miti-EiTught- infant* -adajoitOwdera:
The practise at 700 'and 800 yards. was marvel':
boas, notwithstandieg a very powerful wind, and
will be continued, Its advantages over the old
pieces are three pound less in weight and five shots
to one in time of firing, giving it the advantages'of a revolver with a tremendous. range,- ai no-
necessity for cleaning outmnder about a couple of
thousand rounds. • • . ,. .

A. letter Dom Galway, published in. one-of
,the Dublin journalsof-the 22d of July, gives the
following account of the death,: under suspicious
circumstances, of one of thd. pilots" who ran .the
Indian Empire steamer upon the st:• Marguerite.Rook; in Galway NOY"The trial of the Galwaypilots, for running the Indian Empire on the St.
Marguerite Rook did not take place at -this as-
sizes, owing to the non-arrival of that vessel, 'and
the consequent absence of the witnesses. The
town grand jury had not been discharged untilthis evening, at tharising of the court. Thepilots,
however, didnotknow the moment:the eh ip would

' arrive, and Burgess (an Englishmanyhad been no-'tive in preparing his defence.. Hehad been get-
ting.a statement of. thefacts ready to be transfer-
red to' counsel, and was observed to be very low in
spirits. A sensation was -caused in town to-day
by a report that the-unfortunate Man had destroy-
ed himself, and that ho is dead is too true. He
wasfound rigid, but stilt warm, and the belief is
that he took etrychnine.. Nothing, however, is
vetknown. The Crown solicitor is engaged in
the inquiry, and an inquest willbe held to-morrow.
The atnmeoh, I understand, has been removed to
be analyzed "

Thu Dublin papers announce the death of
Dr.-Patrick Costello, a well-known member of the
legal profession in Ireland. and forinerly clerk of
the rules in the Court of Queen's Bench. By his
death,a pension of £BOO per annum °ewe... Mr.
,Costello was a prominent character in the latter
days of the repeal agitation In-Ireland;

Mr. Kavanagh, who took the -letter from
Lucknow, during the siege, to Sir ColinCampbell,
has been rewarded with a sum of £2,000, and an
appointment in Cade, worth 1700 a year.

The Paris correspondent of the Morning
Herald says that a new' journal is about' to be
started, undor the auspices .of Prince • Napoleon,
with the special obojeot of opposing the principle
of excessive centralization in government.

The number ofcommercial failures in Paris
in the year ending 30th June wag 1,010, and 700 in
the twelve months preceding.

A parrot in the Faubourg of St. Germain,
:whose ago is ascertained beyond doubt to be over
sixty years, has actually laid an egg.

On the arrival of the accounts from the
coast of Araby describing how that gallant girl,
Mademoiselle Brainard, after the massacre ofher
father, the French consul, and her mother; whom
she valiantly defended. killinga fanatic,' and light-
ing her way to the Cyclops, the Empress Eugenie
at once declared she would act as a mother to her,
and provide her with a suitable marriage portion.
The maid of Jeddah will now take rank with Ju-
dith of Bethune, Celiaof the Tiber,and the maids
of Saragossa and of Orleans.

Prince Pierre Napoleon 'Bonaparte has ad-
dressed an angry letter to Gott, de Fleischman,
aid-de-Damp to the Ring of Wurtemburg, relative
to some statements aftlacting Ring Joseph, the
Prince's father, whioh weer in the newly-publish-
id memoirs of Countlliet,. edited by the General,
the Count's eon-in-law. Miot, the Prince calls a
" robber end a butcher;" a "liar or a dastard ;"

end the letter concludes in the following terms:
"As to-you, monsieur, since youhave not feared
topick out of the mud the pen of the pamphleteer
Miot, you will not forget, ,I conclude, that son
carrya sword." ,

Dr. Maisonenve's now system. of avoidance
ofamputation, in oases of injured limbs, has been
presented to the Acairemie do Medecine at Paris,
and is said to have been tried in various hospitals
with success. The invention consists in the appli-
cation ofa machine by which the limb is said to bo
tornfrom the socket without pain, and without
loss ofblood, the patient in some oases being com-
pletely restored in the course of a few days.

The Debate Suggests, in the course of an
article on the Jeddah massacre, that the Govern-
ment of Arabia should be entrusted by ithe Porte
to Abdel Rader.

A FRENOn FLYING IdAORINE.—The Empe-
ror has just made a present of 5,000f. to a pri-
vate in the line, who asserts ho has discovered
a solution for th o groat problem in aeronantios—-
the art of flying. .He has invented a kind of air
ship, consisting of a platform of silk stretched
over whalebone, to be propelled by two gigantic
wirgs of the same material, placed oneach side.
The aerial navigator is tobe suspended at a dis-
tance of about four feet from the platform, while
his feet rest on pedals, by moans of which the
wings are set in motion, while lib arms rest on a

lever which imparts to the platform the direction
ho chooses to give it. Only a model of this ma-
chine has yet been constructed, and it appears to
work well. It is now about to be oonstruoted on a
largo scale.

It is said that several AmoricancOunts have
been made in Italy, in thus way: The,Pope not
being able to finish a certain railway for Jack of
money, offered tho title 'of count' to every for-
eigner who would salmi:ram a'sum of $5,000 to tho
road.

The Emperor of Austria has just granted a
pension for life of 800 florins to the widow of the
Intendant of Marine, Reseal, the author of several
important dinoveries, ~and the first inventor of
thesorow."

Itis said that Naples is endeavoring toraise
aban ofabout a million and a half sterling.- The
Ostensible ohjrct is the construction of roads, which
are probably wanted chiefly for military pur-
poses.

The Thirty-fourth congress of German na-
tumlia,s andmedical men will ho held at Caebruhe
on the 113:11 September next

odignorri, noticing thefact That Mr. Barnum
had rattedothrough Paris, on his' way to Baden,
where he proposed to exhibit General Tom Thumb,
tells this story of the• little "General:" • The
General has now attained his twenty-first year,
and though "in mind a man," is "in- bulk lees
than a baby still." It is told of him that in a re-

cent angry discuksion with his mother, in whose
favor he had previously made his will, the dame
egleutuled his little person with 5 flogging 1111i089 he

-NOTICE-T6 `CaltltEsPortnENTs:'
Correspondents for cc Tap' Pneo,) will pkteie beitrfit,mindy.he following =Us !`l

4.Eatejednununietticin mind be tooompailfed iky. :gioname of the arriter2,ln order to insure oorttotneas ofthe typography but oneelde Of the sheet aould tatwritten „- - -

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen InPennsyl-ventsand otheitttatee for contributions giving the &ix-renfnavie of the day in' their *Udder loralltrisi. thereeotur vid. of the !Ittirounding country, the IntiPase ofpopUlation; oioniinfliirtioation'thlit pill be interiPliolto tilligeneralreader.. • •

coutpliad ,her,Pwishes: , .Tom; notwith-standing, , continued,. to:hold. out, .until, !ladinghimselfmuipended in inid!altin'ones hand; and thebirch ready .to be applied iu the other, ho roaredout - teethe top ofhis mfantine -voitie;bllindcwhatyou are about, mother; if youhitme Pit changemy 301140 u mayfiepend on, andAbebirch,asonehantmen!„,rfelf harNeaslifted
Gourmands Ova 'the 'Paiitil4ri4liondentottfr.dfo'rni.ng.Heradlivill tiogisd itiloar—thatthey ritave:'atir ropPcittunity'' of 'eating bird's-nestsoup without going; to' Ohina. fot. I saw. a .large bashot.of• it n, Ohot:04, trindmi,,thir 13201:a.,INg• thissliiiiulrsd francs t£l2) per

nger, wheat)name, was al onetime veryaile
Pea; gcirit;bArited In Paris, 'died in lifutdchon July 11th, Blase 1822 he belonged telheoioh opera, and ~he ;performed there #ll.withinthe last three year. rz i • • 1- ~ 7.A letter from Hrtnniela ,of,ille'lBth,mntinlas follows: .• TheHing liait given &very, distill-, imbibed reoeptiori,to the-Chant of Cheunbord du-ring the two or three days- that the Prince spentin Brussels. ; His ',atteationr,werenee Ituilted tovisiting ,him at.thellotetdedleilvnev he also re-ceived,./dm at, dinner.at ,Inteke;.etts -footing orthe oloiest intitiaoy,Thispeke Brabant sdeo.vi-sited the Criont Of Chamberd: At th e same time, theCount deTerie traversed Helene Wlthobrpassingby Brussels, withonthalting atsiny one polutofthecountry, ..The fact iettthe relations orthe Ifingwitiethe Orleans 49117A1:ac ol d,e. .at;*pt with the seen'

' ,Tfie infait9al -IV(tilitag of.04 t.l.*ee!la offit/this:V.- asserts that'iethaolintilithoreieo_n j,Attat;tutoduihmiiiitebevelatel,Y,letfemeiithitigerout and
' Havaddi that thikfalltion -,lB^•theiource.!ofit:vsust nuMber,of,„chills,l the ow/seism/eta ,of;which are always most mortal. Ifthis gentleman

,is to. be credited, Crinoline hal ea manY,deethe , to.,ansireffor in BWedenns cholera. '"

aidtiut het ordered iecOrie,irnetinnof the BoniauCat/OliorohnichiaViddatt; end that
'
, a monument -shall be " ereotedlit laic* 'to-themen/errof the ten/Oared ...Prencli, conlmil and Etcwhose daughter, by the wer-4 -has:junk been:
,appoinfnd4foittierAo.theyStuprerif Engorup,ainiAnribnon'adoptpd

„,
,'-tettir4',"frhiii.:St:.'f intnrisbireAtite.,that4lexile-in Inventora-'maana -:.of applying ateanv:powor tothe traction of sledges,',by which „journeys,toay:be rapidly made on the.frozen rivers • and,steppes covered . with . frozen -snow, which aboundin the ItnapialtdomMiene..-Thi) P,eichar,has,recent report', madoknoini the reibilt of .theclut'camps taken by, order. of, the Emporpiiir China.',The piihentpopiTation insaid,bir 'god doe/intentto,al/tenet to 415,800,000,;, qhaV TAMA,,b4firig1,603,814, ;-, f!t

0..4)7.',.g4..-,.*_4':.:*.,§...?:.:,--':,,
_ • .Among 'other' ifiteristing -

:stattetioal .-filow of 'the United'Stites,' viek,fifirmontiOo'that Abe fo_rem„ voteorthtiOuhitirle',one-twelfth of the wk TO .i.bap the State ofNew',;:York hag ,about yne..eightgookitietAlonMan,otthe Union ; and there fist_on te'oiife7Vaveqr;sip„.persOns in the'tsinetrffthiVitin nitinber'of,sons who live east of. the BlissiesippritetWalViik -times greater;than, these ;%that the distance between.-NeW.r4oriliKolt,Orleans is snore Jhart thatrbotweeP:Zn on.sed;Ooifittinitiii6ple, orPails-and 81..,Peteriltdr Tibet.over two-fifthrer the netiOnerterrnge32l3 drahml:by.the Mississippi innilts,tribfitiriesVitiat of the1,597 politicalnewspapers published, in-tirequipedt,:5tate5,in,1850,4355 wore Whig.. and.742..wererDe-'moorage ; that there are' 400,000 4.dianeterritory, and 'tttthiiolose ReVidution thereling 38,000 foam old thirteetoStritia, %fiord=ling to -ancatimate of generaninox ; that, the/teat and indireet-tarx-paldrby each'White person is$1:24; that the numberof,settrestite carnets is1,500,000, pr. one..ist about..3l9,,of„theifrey malesover twee -oneyears ; "therthei nuralier ofksde.

rat office- Idersreaelusive of theiirml184545G—a nin*,fold.:ieoreastusucee.4Boo; .that",one-fourth part of the people nuti4e,irti,towns, and cities ; that the ntunber of people to adweillog honk New Yorletiio afferageamorethan 13,-in Boston nearly irtNew ,Qrleans 9,Riehmend 'about5.. - • - - -

The family, of Willi*onm township, gneiss , dotinty, Pa., luta,.lieari sett-.onfly afflicted by that terrible,eseurge-AbieSearlet.foyer. Within a,few treektfOur,elUdrion;--,guta family of seven, have,:diedlof,"theMesas% -the,oldest aged about elevenyitam, and youngest_about one year.., On, griday,last the three remain-ing childret.ware dOWn-With: giitfevir, :aid their.pstefifed&paire4 onF,ll4,f4WßZthem,API* Jte-•reavedparetitrentri4trithen.dcwtorilli pot•rpor• and,grief. Theist'. 'Niers, trail:, diatileinus;•-40M14,iOutsidesetthus, thealearlst feireeld'aakiusW4entautta
! Thu Janksonvllle (A.la. Republican- says
that on the 20th nit., a serious difficultyoccurred -'at the 'residence of. widow Caldwell, at Sulphur;Spring'', in whlch,Mary Janerßishop and CarrollCaldwell wereahot, the first in the face,head, sideand shoulder, with buckshot,, but not; thoughtmortally Woundedthe othcr:•ohot in. the. arm,Painfully, but not dangerously . Martha Caldwell'wasknocked down inthe 'meleeand' serionsli in-'
jured--others more or leas hurt. On one .able of;the difficulty, whioh occurred about a child were '
Fee Oaldirell-family, inoludingMaryTane Bishcip;;on the other, one of theBishops 804 severalothers. :
. The Supreme Court, or._ Court -of...Appeals,'of New York haC refused to grant Eldridge, the .`murderer, a now trial, and he will be bung on the
:21 of September next. This is the sobutidrel who'!won the heart of n widow at MaunaSprings, andwith hid hellish arts led her astray; and to conceal,;whieh lie murdered her with poison by'slow and`
repeated doses, -totally unsuspected by. her, so:mochse that In het dying struggle sheraised her.,self by'n desperate effort, and, throwing her arms
',affectionately arouna his nook, kissed him a lastadieu, and immediately expired. , "i

Messrs. J. C. Conver, of Mobile, Ala., the
'challenger, and James Green, a son of. Joies
'Green, Erq., of Fauguler county, Va., the chal-'
,Ilenged—the former attended by Mr. Foster, of
Fie., as his friend, and the latter by Mr. John,!Green, of Fatiquier, a am of Captain Green; 11.S.
.11.—reached. Washington City, on Monday, on
',their way to Bladensburg, to 'fight a dual. They
.wore immediately hunted up by- the Washington 'police, and on Tuesday placed wider bonds to
koop' the peace.

On Saturday last, an intense excitement:
was oroated in the borough ofBristol, Bucks emaity,,Pa, by the arrest of .Jacob Pool, innkespsr, and'JosephAirrismi;his'wife,anddaughter. allwellraiidents •of the above pleas, upon theserious emanation ofmakingand .pasaing counter.
,feit notes, purporting to be issued by the Syracuse
Hank, in the State of New York: Upon being
brought before the magintiste,.all the persona im-
rpiloated entered baitto appear, and answerat the
ISeptember term of the Court ofQuarter Sessions.

The Upshnr (Texas) Democrat tells of the
finding of the body ofa man suspended to the limb
;of a tree by theism& iri aewamp. •A piperbear-ang the. words '. home thief', .was conspioneualy
pinned upon the corpse, which, apparently had
been hanging some weeks.' The onlyy explanation
besides were • the words "Frier's
Prank-Woods.?. Whether, this was the name of
the horse thief, or his' executioners, is left for In-
ference.

The plans for the grounds, of the ensuing
State Fair at Trenton, N. J., have beencompleted. •
.The stalls for horses, cattle. sheep, ,ko" are ranged
'on the outside of the mile track, so thatVisitors, in
driving around the track in their carriages, can
see all the live stock onexhibition.- Within the
mile track another track, one-halfmile in-circum-
ference, is drawn, and this is iss arranged at one
side as to leave &large open apace for all the other
necessary buildings, tents, do.

There is to be a pigeon-shooting tourna-
ment at Lafayette, Indiana,on the 22d, 23d, 24th,.
and 25th days of September. 4.5 it bs antle_lpated
that sportsmen and the crack stets of the United
States and Canada will attend, several thousands
or wild pigeons have been provided. for the occa-
sion. The Sporting Club of Lafayette ‘have ex-
tended en invitation to their " brother sportsmen
of the trigger " to oome and enjoy their hospitali-
ties.

It is stated in the Portsmoeth Transcript
that, on Saturday night, a young man named.
Dalton, employed at the Norfolk Herald -newt-paper office, shot a Mrs. Clark, the ball taking
effect in her head. Many doubts are entertained
of her recovery. The Norfolk Day Book states
that Mrs. C. kept a bar in Barry's Bow, and that
if she survives she will lose the sight of one eye.
Three arrests have been made.

-The burglars.who last week committed such
a depredation in the Messrs.Kyle's silk factory,at
Ptiterson, have been captured, and the entire mu.
party recovered. They were caught in New York
by the Independent detective police. By it about
$l,OOO worth of property was recovered. Mere,
Recorder linen has a most excellent detective.
consisting of Masora. Tsggart, Carlin, Trefts, and
Ellis; all known and tried officers.

Captain Travis, c 4 the greatpistol-shot," has
been Instructing a class of forty-five young ladies
at Lexington, lientuoky," in the use of the pistol.
Among them, he says, the most timid became the
beet Riots. With practice, they aoquired courage,
and ten times.out of iwenty they would hit the

bait's eye."
Au official statement of the stock of beef

and pork on hand in the packing yards of New
York and Brooklyn on the let instant, shows that
there are now 38,132 bbla. of pork, against 34,407
same time last year, while the quantity of beef is
only 9,456 bble. now, to 18,027 for the correspond-
ing period of last year.

Jams S. Reese, late a member of the
Legislature of this State, died at Allentown on
Monday evening, aged 32 years and 9 months. He
requested to be buried at the Easton Cemetery,
and wished no other ceremony than a simple
prayer over his remains at the interment.

Isaiah J. Porter, -at present in jail in Balti-
more on a charge. oforgery, is said,hy the York
(Pa.) Proteetiootst, to be a native of that county.
Ile was once in the Eastern penitentiary ofPenn-
sylvania for burning a barn; but was pardoned
out, through syn...pathy, before his term expired.

A scheme is on foot to originate a great
picnic at Put-in Bay, onLake Erie, on the 10th of
September, the anniversary ofPerry's victory. It

f is proposed that all the lake cities shall partici-
' pate, and send boat loads of delegates.

Mayor Mills, ofTrenton,.reports that during
-the month of July seventy FIX arrests were mode,
and thatbe received one dollar for fines, which,
like an honest man, he paid into the city trea-
sury

The 05 Scott T.egion,''not Pittsburgh, will ba
present at the e ,ermftment at. Williamsport.
Whore is the Philadelphia '• ScottLegion ?"

The number of bales ofcotton shipped from
-ltimphis from July let, 1857, to Jape 80, 1858, wail
238,081, at an e t mated value et $11,654,050.


